
TJSLEGRAI'HIO NEWS none iso abboid. Quarterly meeting at the Evanaelieal"Goal end Honest."
STATE FAIR. '90.

A city in built up by Un factories. Man
A flt fight between Deckwlth a id Wil-

ton In Congrett yesterday wat an Interest
Intf one, At both were republican! of
course It will not be laid to whiskey 1

A tUKKTUADKit.

MONEY TO LOAN.

$x,ooo to loan at S per cent'on tin

reved farm or cltjr property
Wallace & Cuiick.

FOSHAY & MASON, .

ASS UT4IL

Druggists and Bookselle rs,
A fret U for John B, AlJon'n publication,
tilcb we oll at publisher' price with

tejread.ley
ALBANY. UHKOUS.

Orrgoh't population hnt lnereatcd from 1 1"

174,768 In ibso to 305,000 in 1 Boo, (a year
that will go Into history noted for Ut in
botched centut.) Ilut botchca atddo.L not
?5 per cent Increase In ten years enough
tor aiy stale to oe proud 01 r journal on

It la ilhtec that the recent purchase of
60.000 buaheli of wheat on Eureka Flat
by the I'aclllc Coatt Elevator Co., at 00
cents per bushel, wat a lott of several
cciiU rcr bushel lor the purchasers. Why
the deal was made tec in t to oe n enigma.

Walla Walla Htatctman. Just to long

PILES
at the farmer It the oito who maket by the n1BMeM for x WBCkH emtloyln nine-dea- l,

no one will care particularly to ulve u,tn ,lft1(1( Iu.ftr)y R HmU.Mt creat.

it thru pralaed t
Bute of Ohio Tree

a m nry Sept, Columbua,
Ohio, Feb. t,iax--I have uHd at ftpOil eofas OU In my ftijlly
fbr yean, and find tl to

be the medicine of medicine

FOR GENERAL U6E.
It I a good, honest medicine and honest mea
will not hesitate to recommend It to eudirlnV
humanity." JOHN P. ELEUMOJfjJ.

Sookkeeper.
In Ertrr Dotil. Therw te m Cote. In

Kvery AppHoBtloa a Ilellef.

PainsAches

Gureaf by ftK:
JTa-M-

O
.TheEhas

EAST AND SOUTH,

Southern Pacific Route

SHASTA LINE.

sxprw. Tisln. Iv tVrrUml Polly
S.ulh I North
6. !. . L ArTeM a a

s r a L Altwiy L I ;! a
7 f a Ar San r'rtnclKO V I e.oo r a

Abov trains .top only at !! Iln utu. north
ot Koxburg. Cut lurtl.nd, rr.n ttiy, Wxntl-bur-

ttalfiu. AlUnr. T.nfttil, MH.hI.I, Hslwy. Ilsr
rbburg, Jauellon City, Irving, Kinfriio.

auasst sa mail, daily.
S.OO sb I I.v Ar r a
HSUralLr Albany Lvll.00a
iMrm Ar Kjrkburj li

alsaxy lucaU duly (cicarr Stxpay)

l ikira Lv l'.rtlnj Ar I 9 fO A a
0i)r a Ac Albany t :Q A M

La.Aaoa ssAsca.

I.Wn L Albany r . a
I Sr Ar t..hanoa t !(.' A

7:30 a L Albany Ar StSS r a
g.ttAa Ar Ubanoa Lv 1:40 r a

church Rev 11 I Bitther, P E
from Kt Portland, will preach thl even-

ing at 7:4.1 and at 11 am. A
cordial invitation it extended to all.

CD oent net has been paid for wheat in
Albany within a few day. That is 72 cent
with sack a generally quoted. 07 eente i

quoted to-da-y.

MrtJMBardae and ton leave ht

for San Jose, Cal., where Mr Bsrdue ha
been for six week. They have bought a
fsna aod will make farming a botioets.

Lttt evening a bleatant party was given
the home of MrCha Pfeiffer by Misee

larne and ivnn.a i'feiner. There wer.
present the Miase Mason, Van Horn. Oal
brai th , M i eICI i in. Barret, I faok leman, Vance,
Mre Barman, Mr and A rs Lang, and M ettr
Pratt, Fish, Irviue, tjiroug.Leiuinger, Cowan,
Uoooyan, Neil, I'owsil ana itches.

The Fiigene Ousrd notillei the bablio that
after date all obituary notices, resolution of
respect and cards of thank will be charged
for at the rate of live cent I per line. A
newspaper columns are it stock in trde

nd niii h tniog are not new item. The
Utlard i right on priocii.lo, vet tbnreare
few pspr have tbe "aaad ' to charge
for such thing.

Years sgo Torn Toben, au old Colorado
tcul, wu fnatrumsntal in kilting a notorious
baudit, who had tlsij a brother of Uoveruor
rih.'Up, i.f Idaho, Recently of the
poverty and ui:replc condition rf Tr.ban,
thn (lovfrrror stmt him a ohevk fo. 20O as a
reminder that the services of tbe old scout
were not forgotten.

Powell & Co.
Gold eaoe at Will U Stark's.
F. M. French kevp railroad time.
Rook candy drips at C K Bruwnell's.
Horn cream cheese juat leccived at (2ourad

Meyers,
Ueliciout caor d craoberaiet at C. E

Br. wi.cll's.
Choi.-- Ci:iue t weet totaU at C E

Browaullt.
Prepared in lib caas, at C E

Brownell't.
Hesdqugttcr fir earden seed at C

Browne1!.
For arU.la' .uiolie go to Htanard. ft

Cu.ick't.

.
Aarbre. . .

give gas for tbe paiule extrac- t-
tou 01 tiiri.

'ioa btv a big ttock to select from at
l owell At Co'
A popelar nlace L Viereck. that in and,.--- , .

nair areeting parlors.
A fTl.t class shave for obly 15 cente at L

Viereck's, S.IUnao.b Block, Albany, Or.
Have yoa eeo thote parlor suit that T

i.rinx na jo.t received 1 1 bey axe bice.
If yoa went fine toilet or l ath soap call

on DiAoirn s index, city frog store.
Egan & Acbtsoo are seiliag moouminta at

lot liana price.
For bargain io monument., hcaxUtonea,

eto., goto Egao ft Acbisoo, A I Uoy, Oregon,
J M Bard a has sold 00 1, aod now offer

bit furniture for tale. Call early for bar
gate.

Kaa X Acbiton basdle tee oelebr.ted
Portland cement walla for cemetery lot.
These walla can be furnished at half tbe cost
of aoy o'.ber aod ar far superior.

A Rt ccBM. One of the most success-
ful socials of the season was given last
evening ai the M. E. parsonage by the
Y'oung Peoples' Alliance, about thirty-fiv-e

young people being present. The
evening wa spent very pleasantly in
games, music, etc., and a nice lunch of
ice cream ana cake was served.

m m m

The Best External Eeaardy.
8 J Tidwell, flaltey' Marion county, Ala-

bama, write:
'Auxxh k' PoHoct Plasters are a moat

Invaluable honaehold remedy. They do all
that is claimed for them. I sell inaoy boo
dreda every year, aod every day 1 bear of
their curing coughs aod colds, disease of tbe

I inc, liver snd ae cake; io fact there it
no disease chat can be reached by aa extei-a- al

application that they do not cure."
lie wi of imitations, and do not be de-

ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for od

let 00 solicitation or explana-
tion induce yoa to accept a substitute.

Allcock Coa. and Rrxios Sbielbs
effect quick and oettara relief.

RiSiliiTOA
PERFECT HEALTH!

Th only remedy known which will

Stbalata tSs Rotriilri Processes of tHa

Kiimu System.

Vf this natural and rlmplc ceant tt quickly
and permanent y il UES AU Forma of
IysppLt, Con.Upatlon, IZviital and
Xervous Kxhau.tlon, Ocneral OebUltywktrain Fap, or any xhaostd or weak-
ened condition of the y.tem. from what-
ever cause, Skta Eruptions. Bolls, Xtnia
Bins Sores, Scrofula, and all Diseases of
the Mood, Stomach, Liver and Kidney.
81.00. SIX BOTTLES FOB 55.00.

Dr. Ti tiler's M psgs bnok. descriptive of Hsdra.itne Ke.tor.livt and ilia other fUmediea.aat free by mail.

KILUBDRUSCMtiFrfisslsco.Cai

FOSHAY & MJUON. ALBANY, OCa.

SPECIALIST,
Blumbcrjr Block. Albanv. Oretron. T?t

the most modern and approved methods
cures Female diseases and Private dis-
eases of either sex. He has a sure cure
lor catarrh of the head. -

Consultation is free and everything
strictly confidential. Office hour's 10 to
12, 2 to 4 and 7 to

.
8. Residence, cornerrni j "

iiura ana ljyon streets.

L. O TrZkXZtXXXtTea-rreacrlpilo- a

Draggltt.

TtMCV Iff

AND A
J

..la, ft Sim

iRLlmiSToij
ST PATRICKS PI L LSV

S. K. Steele & Co.,
Real Estate I Loan Broker.

Large Hat of good farm and city propertyfor tale.

Loan, money on real estate in LtiQnd
adjoining counties.

Insurance written up inreliablaoompar.ies;

Notary Public and conveyancer. :

Call on or write me.

S. N.STEELE

Washington Democrats.
Skaii i k, Aug. J9,The democratic ttte

convened gnln tliit morning, and the first of
11 adopted a platform, endorsing Hie natlontl

!1 l form of the party 1 cslllne for a reduction of
taxtt to the nUoluio needt of (lie goveimnent)
removing duties from the nercititic of life and
putting tiicin on luxuries. The plnlfurm lurlli.
cr denounces the federal tlcctlun bill; attacks
.Speaker Keed approval the employment of
'mker'.on men to maintain order; denounces

the rccklctt ncntton IcciMailan of the reiulill
cant; a.kt for liberal approprialiont for coast
expeniet, puuuc iin vryn, rivcit and Imilror im
nrovemcnit and public buildings; deinundt the
irce coinage 01 tuver, uie continuaiion 01 the
Chinese exulu.lon acts, preference foi cititent
of the United Stales in giving employment la

lu,i nvriHi ciii, nuui. n. n oy . isiiur on
such woilts, the telling a.ide at labor day ol
the fiint Monday in September; opposes law
mat tiiicoumge agriculture, ankt for Icgi.latlon
againtt liuits, and demiuul. ilut all govern-
ment olliceit he elected by a direct vote of the
people, Tiiomm Carroll, of Tacoma, wat
then nominated by acclamation for cungrcis,

aure lVlira irelrfpnlat.
Wiuklinu, W V., Aug. a.Thii evening

Joe Solomon (colored) and ait llaii.m, name
unknown employed in the Wheeling Termina
Railroad Company'i tunnel In comae of con- -

tttuction, stepped on an electr o tiizhl wiro in
tht. tunnel tii'J both were inttantly killed. Doth
men wote (hick soled leather boo'.t,andneil'.hcr
wcrt turned in any way,

A Ua tall.
M'Okank r ALLS) Aug. jq. I lie cornice

of the new building of the First National busk
fell a ttnginc upon which three
workmen were t'aitding, and throwing it to the
ttijret below. Two ol the men leaped to the
t.aging below and saved themtclves,but llany
Kiev, a bikk htyer, fell ciehty fevt lo 'be
street, fulling up a rile of bikk. Me it still
alive, but will piotraldy die before morning

Klolt Kveryweie.
Mkluoi KrfK, Aug, i Spevlalt contttU

let have been enrolled to guard the city in view

of tluentened rlolt, The ri'y U without cat.
and the mlmrbi ate dimly Indited. The mail
ft vice and oversea traffic hat been continued.
MiliLin companies arc emi UiVim; non union
men: What linen a. New Zealand Hrttbave
been struck. 1 be ollirert 01 bv of the .New
Zealand Company stcamert reluse to Join the
struc.

A tin 4 AdterllM-aseal- ,

Salkm, Aug, 29. There it a wild panther
in the McCoy bill, wbivh sctcaming at It ran
list nicht, chased Juhn I'locher bj'.f a mile

trough a lisl I to a bouse where besought
I iOle tion, 1 he animal hat been tern but
o ice tcfore, although hkvirg txen heard in the
T.cinity for thie or four ycai.

Wasiiinutom, Aug. 38. Representadv
Hermann tucceeded in obiaining action 00
two important matters for his coo.iltucntt, one
of w:kh it the ctit'ificalion of Crani't I'att
liMcpldne count). Or., at a prnidenlUI office.
The order ha Iurn made, and goct to the
prcidcnt, Tin aptointment of the ,veent
incunsbent of the oUice will be necessary. The
other matter it tt to the uteri ion of the ftee
.Icliveiy Ttem in the ei'jr .f Aioti. Mr
Hermann i fjni!,l with figure front the
department at to the A loi postal receipt!
lor the hut year, thoing a total of $l.oJ7,bll
lie bat eoinmunita'cd wtih the Atlona ol
mailer 10 haven hit formal apptka'.iun for a
free delivery, at tKis U rcjuiied under tbe
bw.

ttaak laaaba At!M- -

PKMit Krox, Or., Aug. IS. A rejott wat
received to-d- ay regarding the difficulty at
Aibena yesterday, Aecotding to one version
a (ut of ahctt belonging to lUck Vaugha, and
covered by a chattel mortgage in favor of . T
Wright, and other., 1 ad been moved acrost
Wild lijre, the tcervtton line, j'feparatory
to ilrit.ment. It wat ihcn lkd u;n. the

uiior-li- t in the per:it of lienuty Sticnll
John llailcy snd Con.tahle Stamper, While
Siam;:T wat encased in hanlting the wheal
Vaucha covered him mjrh a revolver and order
ed htm lo Hop, llaitey then drew hi
revolver in I compelled aughn to drop hit
weapon. There tie teveral other retiottt in
ciicula'Kin, one lietng that no pistol were
drawn by anybody. Anyway the affair bat
created court. Icrablc cscilerncnt.

kaUlvaa e. aa art.r.
KKit.r.i-okT- , Conn ,Aug. sS John LSul

livan made bit firt appearance before an audi
enre compote 1 of the wealth and fashion of
liriduet crt. The idajr wat litrrtson't new
comedy hama, "llouest llearit and Willing
Mandi." Suliivan't pronunciation wat etcel- -
lenl and a great ditapirointment to those who
e peeled Ut hear liowrry slang fron, him. In
the fifth act hit slugging powers were abo en
attonUh-nent.a- t he lloored Joe I .an non in aliout
the second round in thetcl to tln!ilion, which
it part of the ''drams,

ttrlena Will Have a Eeaaal
Helena, Mont., Aug. a8, 1 T Wood.

special centut agent, reached here hut night to
enter uron the work of a recount of Helena't
population, at ordered by the goveirment, He
will devote this wjck to telccting hit atsistanit
and neat Monday wilt begin tbe work. He
thinkt it will not take more than two days.

Tbe Preper TrealBseat.
I.os Ancki.ks, Aug. 28,Wiliiaro Bryant

thit morning probably fatal!y tliot a man
named John WaUh, on Glendale road. WaUb
ordered ftryant to hand over hit money, and
grabbed hit borte by the bit . He wat warm-
ed io desist, and fulling to comply, Ilryant fired,
the thot entering his abdomen.

Tee Bad C'reoht.

Tacoma, Aug. 27 J F Morgan.Ed O'Drien
and J Law ton were jailed to day and .looked

!iipicioui. They are three alleged very notor
ious crooks, who, it is claimed, have been
working the Sound cities for the patt few
month, It it claimed tbat Detective llatlon
became acquainted wilb the men, and by con-

vincing them that be wat a burglar of tkill and
expeiience they took him into their confidence
and told him, he ta) t, of their preyious rob-ber- ict

in Seattle and what plant they had laid
to work Tacoma and invited bi n to join them.
He readily agrted, and they arranged to break
into a vacant Iioum on IJ ttreet last evening.
Jut at they were in the act Captain McKay
appeared on the scene and arretted them.

A Pioneer Dead.

Independence, Or., Aug. 27. Jarnci W
suver, a pioneer ol folk county, and one of
her wealthy citweni, died at Suver station y,

in his 76th year. He came toOrccon
in 1844, anrl married Mitt Pyburn, of thit
county, in 1851. He wat tick only ten days

Halloa! Parmer Cnagres.
Council IIlukks, Aug, 27, A.t therccond

day's lettion of the National Farmer't congrett
to-d- Hon Jotiah Wheeler, of Kansas pat-
ented the first paper of the morning. Hit
tul.ject wat "Legislation for Farmert," Presi-
dent Kolb then introduced Hon Edward Rose-wate- r,

edit jr of the Omaha lice, who tpoke on
the silver quettion. At the afternoon tetsion,
Hon W O Freeman, of Maine, tpoke on the
agricultural interest! of New England, and
Hon W F Mark, of Indiana, delivered an ad
dreti condemning the protective taiiff policy
at hottile to the bett interettt o( the country.

J More Beeetmlt.
McMinnville, Or.,Aug. 27. The follow-- ng

wxi wired here to day by Special Centut
Agent Leland: ''Population of Yamhill 10,608
Substantially the tame ratio per voter at here-
tofore. I shall report recount unnecessary. I
congratulate you all." The people breathe
more freely and will not further urge a recount
at it it believed the county will maintain it
present legislative representation. However
the ihortage is variously estimated at from 409
to 1400,

What Tooy Maya.

Port TowNSEND.Aug, 27. "Tony" Nolt-ne- r,

an Oregon democrat and proprietor of tbe
J Portland World, was in the city to day, Mr
1 KTr. -: .1 .... , ,, .

mumier claims usai senator oaitcuen It by no
meant ture of re election, although members ol
ihe legislature were elected with the under-
standing that Mitchell wat to be the republi-
can candidate. A number of delegationt . are
now trying to find en excuse to vote for anoth-
er man. Among tuch delegatioi 1 are those
from Clackamat, Clatsop, JJouglat, Washing-
ton and other counties, who think Mitchell is
not the right man.

New Blacksmith Shop G rV Willi
haa just completed his blacksmith shop at
the corner of Second and Railroad etreett
where all kinds of iron and wood work
can be had and done In first class order
Bring on your plows, wagons, etc.", etc.
for repairs.

Mules. Two good rnulea for sale.
Call oa (A W Simpuon, Albany, Or.

TBiniETa men eihibitioj,
Under th. managemmt of th. Oregon But Hoard of

n..-ju.,U- wm n neia on m. state uirf ronrwlt Mar Salem, eomnwncing oa

MONDAY, SEPT. 15TH, 1800. 2
And burtlnx on vnk.

Over $15,000
CASH PREMIUM

OrTrwl f,- arrlonltnral, stock arid roeohsniasl ex- -
"ocU ft"d ,ne' ork au

Reduned rsts. for f.r ail fralrht on all buinvir.
"" irorn n rair. im.nrunt lmrr.- -

aient nave txten nvli nrvm ths r.and and In-e- rl

facilities ar. off.r.l sihlbltor.

The Pavilion will k Open

Fear Sights Daricg ths Wtet.
A rrplonlld h'M ol kmit en'w.d In th. epeeb de-p- ar)

nvatt ad II exh.hiU m H ra.-i.1- will b gi.eaeach day.,
Kn,.!-i- tr fm'.nm et-- i M..nU'. T:S0 p m.

Eshit.-- ar e'sl to nr.ka s rnuir ' I iltri. ,itrisen M i.u l" hni-tr- Uie Mr rrtur. U0064, sni--
.' .'i ,;. t- - mu.t in tbelr

ylaerr tty it) p 01, on Xwlajr,

P8ICE1 OF ADMISSION.
Men's v tlrfcet.....

Van'.
ttnenstsr-a-

Mtn
WMV,OTn
ttclie.. . a,'u

Wemau's euou tic. at e
t Hol to ths secretary at I'jrtl - d, tyrt-gn- to

premium bet. U II IXONtY,
frtslocnt.

Becr.tary.

FOB Mil ONLY!
1 DfitfTflfT FerlOSTar Ann0 KAWHOOBArUlll!t owrl u X til, VOUt bAJHirTTl
OTTT? f Weakens of B4y tm Mia4: tffwts

law. nw BAtHorin ran. a.
r' '.' w,norTuVaf.w.t rs.rtwiSI.

aakWIbe MOBS TSaATatl- T-

MS) ASOT.. Siifc. fall pumnam. mm4 ,.fc mU4
In Mnm un cUi.iU tl, lf fAia, . t.

MAY & SENDERS
iealers in General Eetfwntoe.

9 ntivVX
V 'A "li V anBflsjixxoaaBjtaX

N01V.VH9NI0 99$
83N0ry ja4

The Place

lij ail nirao ci.ll no

PARK H It BROS,
. f in v.-.c-a ..

Groceries,
DoVc4 Qonrta Vtt ftrtivuiiuCi uo&eu uuuu. isbb. aiii

ILelr good ore the heat ai tbctr prtoel
Mutonabla.

FRANCIS PFEIFFER.
- PROPRIETOR OF -

Albany Soda Works.
Mod Mancfacturera of

UHQicE mmmnu,
A' . are bow prepared to fell at whole,

always freeh and pnre at Portland
, . to dealer. We also keep a fid

Snts and Tropical fruits,
C1QARS AND TOBACCO

City itestmrant.
Hsvicg been entirely remodeled, this old

a n.l fwtnalp Mxtftnr.nt will Km tnait RmL
-- 1 nu. ui : :,, v.cm. u v.ery x iiq puuw will o
jiven good meals at all boora for only 2t
cents. Evcrjthinu teat and attractive.
Private boxes. Oysters la every ctyle.

W. A, McGva.

Albany
Macufacturers o

mil ENGINES CRIST AR3 SAW

UILL MACHINERY IRON FROSTS

ALL KIFwS CF HEAH
AKO LIGHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

CASTiKCS.

Special attentioo al.t o t ftairlnc tn
da of tnaehlners

P&turns Made on Short Notice

Conrad Mever.
PRCPKtKTra OF.

STAR BAKERY
Coiner Eroattalljiii and First Sts.,

--DEALER IN
' autted Frolla, Caaaed Meats,

IItusjrtre, Qneeaawar,Dries rrntta. rcajetablcs.
Tobacco,

eonar Rp'cca,
(oflee. Tea.

Etc..
. ..ct everything that is kept la a aeu
i a variety and grocery or. HlghsM

a rkat price for

Al l Ifirens nt: nnnitncr bl. t.a ek mM m m m m u mm si x sl bs.

uiu
Best atook or 2nd $3T joods tu the Va

er, and tbe tnoet rease rain nrlnn.. hnih
n baying and selling. have on bandall kinds of .

FUHNITUHE, STOVES, TINWARE,
TRUNKS, BOOKS, PICTURES

CLOCKS, CROCKERY,

ETC., ETC.

. door west of S E Young's oh" store,

L. COTTLILB

S. W. Paisley,
Albany, Orssjea.

"vYHOLK ALE DEALER I-N-

Tobacco and Cigars.
Order eolioited from tbe trade.

City Meat Marliet,
SHULTZ BIOS,, Fropnators.

krp a full line of meats of all kinds.
- tn cool pUoa, completely pro-

tected; and always freab.

ART STUDIO,
Sfs. Df. Pattoa, Cur. Sril and Lyca l
"T" IKSOXS Giva.i in v

la Baker City, the Danver ef Oregon, cow
fun at large, Moot

Henry Conn r. of Portland, a former re -

dent of Al ba nn it ia the city
Carl Parke, i t Toorn, it in the city on
week' viit with friends.
Mr Johnny Psliner, brakeman on the U P

rat read, Is in the oity visiting hU psrenf.
W L Joster, 8 Pagcbt, went tr Portland

yesterday.
Judue D It N Btaokburn itliiug daneer at

outly lit wi'h pntiummii at hi homo In
thl oity.

Jadge Pip!t, of C..rvlli, ws io tbe oity
tods on his way to hold circuit o mit for
Judge llird, who it ill.

MrtS If Althout", Mis lloUio Mill. rand
Mr V V Nutting and family returned from
Y squid Uay

Mrs Chat KUfer and family and C K
Hawk ina were among those who returned
from Yavuina Uay to day.

W Lsir and J Fred Hill, of fltttle. ar
rived in the city last evening, railed bnre by
the latt illue.t ol their mother,

"I don't drink any, tlrst i not t amount
to much, ou!y a gla.i a dsv, said a man nu.... -- 1 fl..,'. 17 r.11 . . ...

The new clothing firm of Wallace A O.w
an i to be strengthened by the edditou of
Mr m bteruburg, on of Aloaoy early uir
chant.

Mr f ate Prof and ehildnrn retoruod
to their borne in Poniard to-da- y, after a two
week visit iu Albany, the guest f Mrs
Ll.lo.

Mr L W Doyos aud party relnrne-- l Isst
evening from a trip to tbe Alva. bringing
back a tropins, of tboir trip elk horu, dee.-mea- t,

eto.
The Delbiooico estsurnt. epikite tho

ISlomberg block, is now e(inpdand again ready for butineas. Tbe public it
iaviud to call and so what kiud of a meal
can be served in Albany.

They are trying to rake Baker City tbe
Denver of Oregon. Albany prop toes to be-eo-

the Atbsoy of Oregon. O xt name it
goon ruoagn ann we win ir w on our own
met U.

A cannon belt tl.st ws fired from the
steamer Decstur, hili defending Hnsttl
sgsmst tbe lodiso 3-- year sgt, wa found
ov in laiK.rer 10 atesvatiag at tbe cornor
of Heooiid and Cherry trt, H cattle, for
Uexter llortotj' new buiUlic. It is
twelve-pe- a nder.

Mel Granger oompaay contain tbe
name of several Sen Frtncitco favorites.
There i Harry Msinball. Frank KU lav.
Cbs MesUyer, Claude Brooke sod Mite
Ksth William, all of whom have been
ikeotified with several notable 'Frisco pro
d action. A itrong company turelv.

Owiug o the increased attendance at the
College a new building I being erected for
tbe convenience of student. Tbe propecta
are good for a larger attendance titan ever
the coming year. The new eommarcial de-
partment is meeting with fsvor, and b.ony
win aiteod 10 secure iiaadrabisgea.

Tbo Brink baa reOttel the second .tire
of bia building and baa jrttt fitted it with one
ot tne twi anj largest stock of upholstered
giad ever brought to te city. You btd
net let esll end tnspoet hi gouts before yoa
purens?. ,t trouble to en rw goods, buy
or no fay.

Tcaciir Ex amis' Ariox. Following
Is the list of teacher beln examined this
week for certificate : Mlc Kate tjulnn,
MJMoirts UuralJ Myers, Maggie Mc--

ken, linie Dunn, Anna Dunn, IJo-rc- na

Marshall, Lulu J Mann.Emm liurk-har- t.

Uertha M Kamtcy.Ada Leever.Ollve
Long, Abble I Pre, Mrs llattle Tllotson,
Bcau:cgard Chord, AF Grugett, II O
Jordan. J li VanWlnkle. J W Roueau, J
V RsUton, W C Swan, O E Waldon. L Y
Bailey, Daniel Looncy.

raiOAT.
Itsv II P W.bb and wife, of Sellwood, are

itt tbe cHy.
ttS.000 will beexpCidoJ in runnieg tbo

Agricultural college the eitoia year.
At the time of going tn prr.a Judge Black.

bur os reported wr, w ittt fears tbat be
would die during tbe afternoon.

fUlvetnr yesterday, at Monmouth, ran a
mile in tbe wonderful tims of I :3j J, beating
tbe record by 4 second.

Last evening the Albany local ran 00 to a
twitch at Anr.,r, by mistake, running into
a box ear and badly damaging the engine.

C B Watsnn and family, ol Halsey, bav
been in the oitv vtaitlug friend, Mr Wat-
son being on btr way homo from a trip to
Sodaville. . -

The O rga I.aod Co. now ha 1200.000
of lU capital stock paid op, aod $jO,KIO sur-pl- a.

which makes it one of tbe solid tit.au-o- il
intti'.utbins of Oregon .

The quarts mill for the Albany mines 00
the Ssotiam, are expected in the city tbe firtt
of next week. They will be taken to the
front tt once and aet to work.

Peter Moutg.nnery, who ws recently
shot by a man at the brick yard east of the
ettv.l on IhcttrCeta again. The ball, wbich
lodged n hi shoulder hu not been found.

An Aniv ekhaut Pabtv. Yesterday
waa the twenty-fift- h anniversary of the
marriage of Rev and Mrs T J "Wilson.
In the evening tiie friends surprised
them by tendering them birthday par-
ty in honor of the event, and their 'home
at Washington and Fourth streets, was
filled witlt friends laden with offerings
tor mis most eetunable couple, just such
things as can do the most good : a Hen
rietta dress, table clothes, silver spoons,
etc. A very profitable evening was
passed, seasoned bv a nalatable lunch
Dr Irvine made an addrees to the happy
coupiewbicii was nicely reaponued to,

A Tkip to thr Nestucca. E E Mont-

ague, of this city, and C B Montague and
Dr Courtney, of tabanon, returned last
evening Irom a trip to the Nestucca, on
the line of the Albany & Astoria R R
They saw the grade (stakes along the
route, a good one, and report the trip a
splendid one for health and pleasure.
Having left when the Behring sea trouble
was uie cuiei talk, ana not having seen a
newspaper w hile gone, they were consid-
erable surprised to find that the United
States had not whipped .England duringtheir absence. -

A Foot Hashed. This morning Mr
Grubb, who had been at work in tbe
Cow creek canyon for the Southern Pa-

cific, accepted a position as temporarybrakenian for a man who was laying off,
at Junction and had reached Hhedd on
his way to Portland, when in getting on
a flat car a rail tipped over on his left
foot; breaking two bones and badly brais-
ing the foot. He was left at this city
and taken to the Exchange hotel, where
Dr Ellis attended him. His home is at
Kansas City, and he was about to re-
turn to his family when the accident
happened.

a tUrtTROAT.

A cottage, with atove and bedsteads, on
Nye oreek, at Yaqnina Bay, can be rented
by calling at the Democrat efltoe.

Powell & Co.
Have Viereck thave you.
For Que ".pra glataaa" go to F M French
Seth Thomas watohes and clock at F M

French'.
Bett stock of silver ware in Albany

Will & Stark. No doubt of it. .See.
The largest stock of aptctaolot and eye

glasses in Linn county at c M t rench .
Zaohea & Son reoeived a large inyoioa of

tall ana winter woolens yesterday,
A new and elegant atook of oarpeta just

reeeivea at eorcmuier a irvings.
Mr Irvine, of tbe Salem Statesman, went

to the Bay to-d-ay for recreation and a salt
bath. -

Licente was issued to-d- ay for the mar-
riage of I II Copelaod and Mitt Annie I
Wilde.

Tbe publio school will open on Monday,
Sept. 8. Every child In Albany of tchool
age, ihould go.

Subject at Y M C A meeting
at 4 o'olock, "The Rich ,Young Ruler, E S
Barrows, leader,

Large tbipmentt of Bartlett pear are be-

ing made daily from Albany to the Salem
cannery. 40 and 60 oent per bushel it paid.

Geo Anderson & Co have opened a fish
market on Second St., opposite F Woods,
where fresh fish oan be obtained. The pa-

tronage of the publio it eolioited . .
O T Porter, U S Marshal of Alaska, wat

married at Sitka, a few days ago to Mirs
Carrie Dolph, a teacher in the missionary
school.

A B Seal and family weat to Newvort to
day to meet Mr Seal's mother, who it expect-
ed in on tbe Willamette Valley
from Son Francisco. . .

"W are thinking of enlarging the tun,"
tays a paper at Stayton. Please wait till
winter, as Bummer is warm euooEh without

ufiicturol gwxln Btit tiway.or dlMtributcd
at lioine,kccplngouttlie product of other
placed. I wlmt connta for a city. Albany

getting B good atart in tliU direction.
aiiinnn iv iimm irnportans iimiuniion

thle renncct la the Albany iron Worn.
tJmlor ita tircaunt managetiinnt it la allow
ing a marked advancement In biimiic.
An addition fU)x24 fuct ha been erected

the cunt side, a large new crane liaa
been placed In tbe mounting room, ana
new and Improved innclilnurv of many
klml, aticii a ittinca. etc., nave been
idttccil in the uiiiurcnt ucparttiionta.mak-in- g

It one of the Uncut equipped aliop In
Oregon, with a cHjrm-it- of doing any
work, no miutur liowuiilluult, brotiulii It.
The rcmiU le itliaa Uin ruMhed with

Inn one of the laraot weekly pay roll in
the city. The output ha coiiMcmicntlv
been lurifo. Amoiiiz other lob the com
pany Im shipped two tore front to
Junction City: eleven ton of catttlim
for stored In jltiMilmrg i four front for

tort'M in Corvalli; the canting for two
Ktora front lit Kaluin ; the iron work and
front lor the K:io Hank : three et of

iron head blixik, tiiree act of aw
milt iron; the front for A lion' block in
Albany, etc. Ihey are now at work on
two lintel, of 5500 p.iuii(lacm'.h.(:oluinim
pnliiHtcra, etc., of new dcMlitn for t e
llitltlmore llo-k- . Their work i idvliur
groat sntUfaction. and they are a wcil
iircparuil to make it do no a any aliop
in the Htlttl'.

eamiKT.
l)ietl at Tangent, Linn county, Oregon

August 20ili, 1800, of diphtheria, Uoy
Brewer, eon of Mr, II. A. Wltjwrl. niznl
year. Uwi swnt tbi preclou child on
earth to comfort hi loving parent. He
wan tno joy ot ill mother' heart and lis
miiilifiht of her home. It waa hard to
Icivo the dear one UP. but iod tltOUich

to take him to the home of the (rood.
ill heaven, ere the aorrowt ami conflict
of thit life marred the unfolding of the
full Krown flower. He i now a bright
ami ahiiiltiK angel, and will be w aiting at
the beautiful gate to welcome hi dear
mother home. 1 le bint already gone to
meet hi own dear father in licaven.
May 0m1 comfort the bereaved one and
help them o to live that they may meet
the -petiottHonea. a . in the.. tweet bye and
oye. alxl therefore be tt

Resolved. That wo extend our heart
felt eympathy to the bereaved one in
thl their tu lalllietioti.

We had a little darling
Who came to u one uay,
And made ti verv hattnv.
For we thought he had come toUyl
I'tit we were eally iliroiolntel,
When only nine year had iaat
An angel came and claimed him
And took hint homo to rest.

Hut we must be ubmidive,
To w hat the !ord ha done.
Although lie in hi wisdom
11a taken our darling one.
Yet we Iovel thee, little Koy,
A dearly a before ;
We ylelrfwl thee to Jeaua,
To dwell forever more.

Then red,l0ve4 one.nerenely rent,
In that blest liomeatjove.
Where death and sorrow e'er molest,
n here all i fnaee and love.

A. M. K.

MITt AKY.

Margaret O.vtife of Ir U C Hill, waa
born In Kentucky in Novemlr, 1WJ
and die.1 in Albany Aug2Uh, IH'JO. The
dr reawd cano to Oregon in 1853, where
she built up an enviable reputation a a
loving w ife, kind mother, accommodat
ing ncighlMir and pure Christian, leaving
many In mourn the death of a noble wo-
man. Hhe wa the mother of nine chil-
dren, aix of whom, with her aged lm- -

Ijand, survive her. rhowe. now living
are Hon W Lair Hill, of Seattle; 3udge
t A HiiTTof Heattle; Dr J h Hill, of Al
bany: Mr Uiifus TbomtMon. of Albany:
Mr Taylor Hill, one of the present cr

of Crook county, and Mr
Alexander Mark, of McMinnville.
Thoe deceased were Klijah Hill, who
wa killed in tho Indian war of 1855--6,

Andrew Hill, who died at Albany, and
l tiiiiia, the first wife of Hcv A J Hun
taker, now of McMinnville.

Funeral aervieea occurred at the. Bap-
tist church at 4 o'clock, and were largely
attended, I'rer.rownon,of the McMinn
ville college preaching the eernton. The
remain were interred in the Masonic
cemetery.

t AL MTITE a tLca

It Hyatt to II Y Kirk patrit-- lot
in Hyatt' A, Lebanon $ COO

K Hyatt to J C Baltuiareh.l lot, 11'
A, Lebanon 100

Khoda A Smith and or to Lhjah
K Vrooni and oru. lot 2. 3. 4.
bl U, U'a A, Lebanon 750

Mary K Dickaon and ore to Hartaa
liickinaon, 4I.32 aere,12 w 2.. 415

J Wasdom to It li Hcaly, block S,
Waoii't A, Lebanon COO

I R Kirkpatrick to A W Moaea, lot
7, 1.12, K'al'nd A.UUnon.... 100

Milt'in llale to Harry A Macy. 61x
222 feet, 1.141, Albany COO

U II Turner to S T Miller, 3 lot,Hcb....
U 8 tojeese O Berkley, 220 acres,

II w 1 1'atvDt
RT Miller to Wm V Miller, 160

aercm.l lwl 800
U 8 to 8 T Mil!er,320 acrea.ll w 1. Patent

$ 39C6

Total for year 1, 820,003
5 mortgages were filed during week.

Consideration, 2ti45.

Silv r jewelry osset, cracker jr, break --

'to east oik, tea tots, cops, water aervice,
eto, Kyerj thing bought at the factory, at
Will ft Stark. Bottom price.

A tue cure for the whisky babit: Dr.
Livingttou' Antidote for Drunkennes will
cure any case of the liquor habit in trora ten
to thirty day, from the moderate driuker to
the druukard. The Antidote oan be given
in a cup of oofTee without the knowledge of
the person taking it: The Autidote will not
injure the health in any way. Manufactured
by the Livingston Cbemioal Co., Portland,
Oregon, cr from J A Cummiug, tola agent,
Albany.

The Palplt and the Hinge.
Rev F M Shrout, pattor United Brcth-re- n

Church, Blue Mound, Kan., sayt: "I
feel it my duty to tell what wonders Dr
King! New Discovery haa done for me.
My lungt were badly diseased, and my
parhhloners thought 1 could live only a
few weeks. I took five bottles of Dr
King'! New Discovery and am sound and
well, gaiaing 20 lbs in weight."

Takb It Away. Those having stock
in tho pasture of F L Such at Cloverdale
are notified to ,take the same away on or
I. - O 1 A

ueiore pepiemuer isi.

Btst roast coffee in the city Conrad

Meyer's.

French Taa.y Wafers.
These wafers are a sure and safe specific

for all kind of female trouble and will
remove all obstructions to the monthly
periods, no matter what the cause, iney
are just what every woman needs, and
can be used with safety. For tale by the
Livingstone Chemical Co., alto from our
sole agent, J ACummlng, druggist, Blum-ber- g

block, A Ibany, Oregon. .

r CenSemenl Kid Clevet,

ccp a full line of these gloves in
black and colored. Am sole agent for
Albany, Oregon. Samuel E Young. .

Where: to Gbt Thkm. When wanting
vi organ or plana call on G L Btackman
Aht'e you can select from a firtt class

A tieiteral Break Dewa.
Of the tyttem it termed "General Debility."
The body it not properly nourithed; it it in
a ttarved condition The tyttem cannot
maintain itaelf. It isremarkable to aee how
quickly a person in this condition will revive
under the i&flaence of Dr Hlller' Hydra-ti- ne

Restorative. For Sale at Foshay &

Massu'e,

J W Bentley, best boot and shoe maker in
eity, opnoelte Fortniit'nr Iri'

The Cent ral Dully AVwj y t Mr Hr
vey Scott, the e.lltor and proprietor of the
Portland-Orfexciw- , In recent interview
In Seattle, was Akktd hit opinion In regard
to the McKlnlcy bill, ntul replied: "It !

Imply like all other effort. a piece of
patch work, as any efforts short of absolute
free trade nmt be. It Is cowed ed on alt
kldcs that tome Interest, must be protected.
Out the trouble It each man wants to put
the other on the free list. I a n In theory

free trader, but doubt If it will come In
thlt generation, llo ever, It is ture to be
the Inevltabe letult In time." Yet, not
withstanding this, the OrrgouisiH It a firm

adherent and defendant of the McKtrtlry
measure. Further com met Is unnecessary

They use a clothes wringer fur n letter
press In one of the largest of the Wall street

telegraph office! In New York. The me

ttges to be copied are treated a uiunl un.
til the time for putting of them Into the

Ipreisi then instead of the ordinary screw

prist, which It take llmo and muscle to
use, thr message and damp tissue paper are

simply run through a clothes wringer.

If Speaker Ketd could mtutle the item
ocratlc prett there might be tome political
potency in hit policy of eupprca.loit. Du
fiom the very start the debate over such
meaturet at the Force and the tariff bill

wat transferred to a Urger forum than
congrett.

Ut me entire race .50o,ooo,roo are we

clothed, that I., they wear carments of
tome kind; 350,000,000, habltuailr g
naked, and 700,000,000 only cover part of
the body; 500,000,01.0 live In houses, 700,
000,000 In huts and caves and ajo.ooo.noo
virtually have no shelter.

.General I loot h has taken steps to .top
tmoklng In the Salvation Aitny. lie hat
Utued an edict announcing that no mem-

ber who smoke, shall receive a promotion
and that sergeants, bandsmen, sergeant- -

majors, secretaries and treasurer! must
resign office er give up smoking.

An estimate obtained from the hlghe.t
authorltlet In France Indicates that the
French Importations of wheat will be 25,--

000,000 buthels above the Importations
a.t year.

Dakota probably f jrnl.het the large!
crop of llas.eed, but It closely followed l i
the producrlon by Kansaf, wHlc Nebraska,
Illinois, Iowa, and Mlnnc.o'a puh each
other In the totals of their contribution.

On ti e eight of September the election
will come off In Maine. Democrat, teen
not to have made mucheflott ar.d the u.ual
republican majority may be looked for.

It It estimated that the railroads of the
United State! low f i.ooo.ooo yearly by
landkltdes, $5,000,900 by fljod., $1,000,000
by fire and $9,000,000 by collUiona.

FortrniKer & Irving,

. .ar L. .i .VT j Afki 1ta ' "

-- FUNERAL DIRECTORaS.-Pro- mpt

Att3iitioa-First-cia3- 3 Hosig

Assignment Notice.
NoTlOK W IIKKRRY 'JlVKK THAT

haa been appointedaalnoe of tbe nUU of Cbsrlfa W
Parker, an lno:vet debtor. All pore'ina
having calm agalnmt aatd eMale are
hereby notified to prevent tbe same pror-erl- y

verlflerl to the underalgned at Al-

bany, ure-io- within three moth from
Ibledttte,

DateJ tills 5tb day ot Angnut, 1800,
W. K, Oiilt,AcniKI'M.

THE CRY OF MILLION9I
OH. 7SV BKCK!

TO IT HOW,

BOON IT WIIL BC TOO LATE.'

I have been troubled many years with
disesM of the kidneys ana have tried
many difTerent remedies nd bav
souirnt aid from dinerent phy.iciaas
without relief. About the 15th of Apr'I waa aiiflerins; from a very violent
attack that almost prostrated me in
alien a manner trial a waa rem otet.

When I aat down it waa almoM lmpoa.itile for mo
to et up alone, or to put on my clothe., whr
kind e sent IW. Henley, with C--

OKKGON K1DNIIV TKA, to my
biAel. I immediately commenced
a.hiir the tea. It had an almost
miraculous effect, aud to the sston--
uhmeut of all the guests at the hotel,
in a few days,I am bappy to atate,
mat 1 waa a new mau. I will'
recommend the tea to all affllctc 11 1 4as l nave been.

G. A. TIJPPEK,

(42Proprietor Occidental Hotel,
banta Kosa, Cat.

NOTICE.
. Takan op by the oniertdgned, two mile

above Sweet Home; 1 dapie e,rey horse, 6 or
7 year old, branded "8" 00 riht shoulder;

brown gelding, about asme ae, branded
"S"on right. boulder.' Owners are request-
ed to esll and pay charge! and for this no-
tice and take them away.

W. W. HAINES.

Pouiify Wanted.
All kinds of poultry, alive or diesaed
antl at tbe Willamette i icking Cotai

party' Store. Allany, Orejot. -

fob

SKIN DISEASES
13010 CELEBRATED FDM Oil WlTA
It kill, ell laflamsnstlMi an4 IrrtUNx V ami t 11

Ml? ar dwtruTW of aUcrobee sad (Hmt tUi
mbbib.
re jw. Price,. S 5 otnU Bos

V L. KILL,
Physiciai and Suioon,

Officer oor, I- - and Ferry Street,
ALBANY- - OREGON

DO. C.VATSOF. ASTON

Physician and Surgooxx.
Office oppoalt the Democrat.

!, J. WHITREY,
lutiuey M Counsellor At Lai

Xotaiv Public.
ALBAI? CRECCM

MilklMUkll
I m prprHl to dlWr milk to U part

,oc m 01 v j v
Leave order ilCE Brownell' grocery

W FLBTcncm.

Uoburg Lumber.
I tell the beat lumber in the ceanty; also

idir poets, thinaje. Itb door and wio-mnl,l- in.

sto. Prices from $3 tof22
r thousand. Yard at Lowscn, on the

Narrow Gauge. See me before purchasing
eisewber.

W W Caawroao.
Adrese,P O Tellmsn.Or

H. C. IVATSOH,

Attorney at Lw,
ALBANY. -:- - OREGON

IBee la eke llraaaa Sleek.

JAF.'ES P. MEAD,
Attarn8y at LawnITitla Enialaer
ALBANY OREGON.

Will oractlce in all ibe-cour-ts of the
State. Abstract of Title furnished on
hort notice- - Ten jeare eroerteiice.

in oa rm4iM. TAimnnak from ailrr of tb gkib. Fmprc rovyrum. oa iiwmmi 10 JnnHLsn jruui at. Ytf

RedCrownMills
S0JI, LANXING & 0., IHOPR'S.

nw rmocBM rxorj scraaiua ro raxruc
Ajro bakb vt a.

REST STORAGE FACILITIES.

City Drug Store.
Stanard & Gusick

Proprietors. Successors to
Guiss & Son. Dealers in
drugs, medicines and
chemicals,fancy and toilet
articles, sponges, brushes,
perfumery,school and ar-

tists supplies. Physician's
prescriptions accurately
compounded.

W li BILYELT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Aid Solicitor in I'haneerj,
ALBANY. - OBEOOH.

Collection a promptly made on all point
uoane uetoiiatei on aaonaiiieierm.

. B. BLACKBURM, obo. w. waionT,

BLACKBURN & WRIGHT,
Attorneys at Law,

Will practice fa all the Coarte of the
State, Prompt attention given to all bni
aee entreated to oar care.

Office Odd Fellows Temple, Albany, Or

J. N. DUNCAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NuTAil

PUBLIC,

"Offloe la Strahan' B.'oox, No'a 1

and .

AL8AHY, OHECOM.

THE STATE
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

Opens September 12th, 1830.

Ct urso of ttady arranged eii re.tly to
meet the neela of the farmlnjr ami median,
ical interest, of the atale. forge, commo-dlo- ut

and well ventilated buildings,
soilage Is located In a cultivated and
in community, and or.s of the health,

n tbeitate.
Military raining. Expense need uot ex-ee- d

f 150 for ths eotireiea.ion.
Two or more fr. scholarship from every

Oregon countr. WriU tor cutaWne to
I1.L.AKNOLD, Free.

Corvillif, Oregon.

J.K. WEATHE3F0BD,

AT'i'OKNH Y AT LAW

A1JMAT, OKCCe?!

MONEY. CHEAP MONEY.
We have made arrangements to tupply

money to all on long time at low ratet o
Interest on Improved i.irmt and city prop-
erty. Thsee who contemplates building
brick blockt or good brick butlnctt houset
can get money, see ut.

Wallace & Cuiick.

DR. 17 H. DAVIS.

Physicinn and Surgeon.
art)fBrie up atalra In Strahan' Block.

May be found at bia office aay and night.

Oil. C A VUITflEY,
Physician andSargeoa.

Grsdunte of Bellvvae Hospital Medical
Jolog Now York City.

DinesBM of womsa a tpeoialty.
jrOlEa tufnai'a Brick, Albany, Or,

vug cmguiB,

Tho neonleof Hnrlncfleld. a town of
lo.noo Inhabitant, have elected at an ald
erman a Mr Lcffrl, a man who It only 46
Indict In height, and weight 57 pound.
Ill parent! were large, robul people, in
tuther helm over tlx feet tall. Mr Lcflel
It a bright. Intelligent man, ha been twice
mnrrlrj, a.irl It talked ot lor tne next
mayor ot HnrliianVIJ E. Hc.ldo hlin
Albany'a elliclent Kecuruer it nuite inrun.
and yet he weight let! than 100 pound!
and I under five feet tall.

Credulout nuichateitof patent nottrum
soUl upon Hie ttrcelt by etiterprUIng
fakirs aiealwtv! pientitul in the wctt
Durlnir the pt week the Tens Tom
combination have held forth upon our
atrcett, and among the cure-all- s which
they advertised was a catarrh remedy
which wat "certain to cure or money re
funded," ete. It It with tome surprise we
learn that the "doctor" who so loudly pro
claimed lit merltt received treatment dur-
ing the week for that disease fiom one of
Walla Wallaa local nhvalclans. When
the devil's own reined v 'full. It la lime in
quit t but ihere'll be foolt left when we're
ell dead. Walla Walla Statetinan

There Is alwavt a vein of humor In be
Ing mWtakcn for some one else, particu
larly 11 lor some one In an entirely d llcr
ent callliitr. A DxMocaAT man on step
ping liilo ihe pretence of teveral mlnUters
attending a conference wat erected with

How d'jyou do Iliolher Syke," "Glad to..... .t, It .it t M a IImeet you, uiewicr oyses, oy teveiai.
The compliment not bclnu returned with
tUrrl'v. they began remaiklna, "(iue It
l.n't Urothei Stket." Who' Urothcr
rUkc anyway.

A Palem man a.lJ aome rider to an In-

dian boy attending the Chemawa who-'I-,

and wa arreateil for wiling intoxicating
liltior to an Indian. Next.

A many Allmny jieople are troubled
with palpitation of the heart we quote
the fullowtmc: Ir NcIki (In Journal debt
Sable) aay that an cjutmIv palpitation
of the heart n always be arrested by
liemliritf rhmhl.. itli the head downward
and the hand peitdrnt, iw a to produce
a temporary coiiKeiition of the upper part
of Hie body. In almost all caw of ner-vo- tt

or anemic ralpitation, the heart
immediately reamm- - h natural function.
If the respiratory movement I xl

durimr tbi action, tho eireel i

only the more rapid.

I'eople routing from Yaauina lUty have
a great time trt t lintr their frvlc'ht. A

they khlii it from Newtort,and the freitxht
ofliee I in Ya'iuina, they are generally
unable to attend to the matter them- -

atdvca at the latter tdace.and the result is

they are in clover if they get it a piece at
Ktirnc: w rn.ril liioiiwr wr iwo, l tin ar- -

rancement i a miserable one. One man
wa told by an agent if he wanunl hi
freight to go and get it himm-lf- . The
aunimer luine i quite an imortnt
one and the traveling public should be
accommodated w hen they pay for the ac- -

eummooation.

An Evangelical convention haa just
Mt'ti held in iuv J Ibiweraox
t ! O l'oling. L 1 lamia. I V rotimr. C N
I'lownmn, M S ltallantyne, . F J htrnver
and K S ltrdlinger were prent-ftt-

. "The
metnber of the convention seemed to alt
agree on thiaone jniint via: that"liea-lu- g

coat of fire upon the head of our
enemie" (controversial li the beet meth
oil of defence,' aaya a local paper. That
i the way they are doing in Albany
Kouie of the coal are at white heat,
though, and acorcli.

The Lebanon F.xtresi very eeneibly
ay: We received another letter rclat--

init to the church controvernv this week.
but in itiMtici to our many reader who
we nothing ot intereat m thl protrarteu
uiMcuifaion we cannot Ktve it publication
Kvery attack mnm only to widen the
breach and iutenmfy the bitter feeling
which already exmt.

Tho M K conference, recently in ac
iiin at (irant l'aan. evirlentlv doe not

like the Indian agent at K lit math,ami no
wonder- - The Courier, in giving the pro-
ceeding of the conference, aa a : "On
thie day eome rtiiitudcration wai given to
the Klamath Indian agency. The confer
ence unmiatukably is not da tin lied with
(ion V. L Applegate nagent,and if it can,
it will have a MicresMir appointed. There
may lie mimic in the air when the Cencr- -
al learn of tho move."

"A Mea t aaaee le Harry."
Half pr cent fro 10 co to tfi year of

nge.
Two per cent from 45 to 50 yca.11 of

age.
Five and a half per cent from 40 to 45

yeart of age,.
Six and a half per cent from 35 to 40

yeart of age.
Jen and a half per cent from 30 to 35

yeart of age.
Twenty-fiv- e per cent from 25 to 30

year ol age.
rortv-teve- n per cent from 30 to 25

year of age.
Three per cent from 15 to 20 yeart of

age.
One hundred per cent If you buy your

Clothing ot U W Mmpon, Albany, Ur.
egon.

jbeading Photographer Albany Oregon.

We have bought all thenegatlvei made by
L W Clark and W II Greenwood up to Nov
15th, 1889. Duplicate! can be had from
hem only of a at reduced rates. We have
ilto about 18,000 negativot made by oor-ledv- ei,

from wbicb duplicate! oan be bad at
like ratea. We carry tbe only full hoe ei
view! of tbii itate and do enlarged work at
lowest rstos for first olasa work. We shall be

pleated to too you at our Studio in Fromen's
block, next door to Masonio Temple.

Epoch,
The transition from lone, lingering and

painful tlcknets to robust health marks an
epoch in the lite of the individual. Such
a remarkable event la treatured in the
memory and the agency whereby the
good health hat been attained Is gratefully
Wetted. Hence It It that 10 much i heard
In praUe of Electric Bitters. So many
feel thy owe their restoration to health to
the uie of the great alterative and tonic.
If you are troubled with any disease of
ktdneyt, liver or stomach, of long or short
standing, you will turely find relief by use
ef Electric Bitter!. Sold at 50c and $1
per bottle at Foshay & Maton'! Drug
store. '

Faurr Boxks. For all kinds of fruit
boxes goto tbe Sugar Pine Door and
Lumber Co, Bed rock prlceB.

Smoke the celebrated Havana filled ci-

gars, manufactured at Jul ur Joteph'u cigar
factory. Only 6 oent. -

Genuine Iowa torghum on draught at 0
EJBrownella.

Baoklen's Arnica ISalve.
ThaboitSilv.ln thow.jrl.lfji Cutj.Bruto'.Sorrt

Uloer, Hilt ttheum, Fjvar 1 mt, CMir, O.iapj)
band., Chilblain., Cora., and all Skin Ernptiu, so
pogitivelyoure Plle.,or 111 pay roquirsd. It Is euar-at.O- '1

to glvt perfeot SAtU(autlin. sr money relund- -

d. Prion lis aal par bax. For uJ. by Fothay snd
Mason

I O O F.Albany Lodge No 4 holds itt
regular meeting Wednesday evening of
each week. Visiting brothert are cordially
nvited to attend.

. PULLMAK BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Oars,
ler Iseawmotlalla. el l..d- - lait rassea

ers, altarkrdle Express Trains.

BUe Mvl.laa.
B11T41KX rii(TLASI Ap tOKfALLia,

Nail tatis daui (Csvl8uuasy.)

IJuti I U fort 'soil 30 r
li.iural Ar Carv L I 1::ura

axrasMTSAia daily (Ese.-p-. lunJay.
I )rs Ly PrtUn 1 Ar 1 s.o s a
Ttira Ar MiHinnrtllo Ly I S.46 a a

To all polnl

SOUTH AND EAST.
foi tut, lutormtlioa r.rjn( ratM, Buvns, M.

ait on tvinrnv Aff.nl at Al'mny.
II KOKHLtlt E P. RORCRS

Alnartr U1 U. r. sad t. Ar

THE YAQIMA UOUTii
gon Development Coucpiny'a Kte o,

ship Line

25 MILtiS SHOaTtR.
20 HOUHS LESS TIME

n'.n by any o'.ber tCJUt.
FirM.cA tUnuch t asat-ntfe- r a.nd

rlvht line from Fort land and all point
a the Willamott V alloy to r nl from fan
r uiciA-eo- , Ca.1.

The : Orcon : t'acitio : 1'opoolar : Scmmkb
Kxcckio!s. Law Itste Twkett are

now un tale fruin all Valley 1'oints
to Ysqaina aud Keturn.

Bo3L. make clvie connection at A I Iran
r;tf uaiaa of the Oregon l'ilio Kallroad

TUIE k;l,CILl.E. (..icpt 8uifUs)
. , .juuwir -

Oorrsllis l.ior. a. lays Oirili.ii) J A.
Vrrise Vaquina, t.M r. i. imn Albany, 11:10 A. a

O. fc O. trains connoct at Albany and
vorvallfa. The above train connect at I

Yaauina with tbe Oregon Development
Oomrany'e Lino or Btattmihipe between
Yatuna and San Francisco,

HAIl.ISfti DATEM .

rsoe VAQtri.
WlllamrtU Valley. July W.h.

l.lamue Valirv, Attg Ath.
WiliuiHTtt. Valiy, At lAtk:

WlllameUs Valley, Auk feth.

vaoM bas raaveiKO

Wi' .smett. Vallay. Auk trt.
WiliamrtKi Vallev, Anr 11th.

Willametta Valley, Auf 2Ut.
Wiliamett. Vaik-y- , Aug Sl.t.

The Cornpene rvtft-rve-s tbe rignt to
than re sail lr r datee without notice.

N. li. Vtw'Hinw from Portland and
"TUUnieUe Vailoy poinla can make rloee
onnectln with the train of tbe Yanulna

ronte at Albaoy or Cor vail la, and if des-
tined to San Kranefaoo abould arrange to
rrive at Yacj'Jlna tbe eveniog tiefore ate
f roiling.
sfBr anal relhl Kates alwaj tae

orlutoiinsll'.n l'pl) to A R Cbarmnn,rr(lit and
ekt Aif.nt, Albany, of to C II lla.!l, Jr., O. V.

t. Art., Oreff'in Icy.Io .1,1 Co.. M M.mtifoiuory
fUn ITranclMO, Cal. CC.not.ts..

A.O. F. sril P Aran .
Corral. Is.

7a hara ih Exclusive Control ol
I I ''! o

3s jm so

mm--1

And don't haoa tn offer a prltt to ttll thlt
ittt,farlUtMBL8JUAD. vry Cam kotdt

Uc m CUE HALF PCUX3S.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG,
ALDANY, OREGON.

Revere House;
ALBANY, - - OREGON

CIIAS. PFEIFFEK I'ROPRIETOR.
Fttod tin In firt-clat- a atyle. Table

supplied with the bent In the rnarkot.
N'ioa aleepliK apctrtmflnts, Maniple loony
'or coroiuoreial traveler,
CTIr e Caarli la sa l frant the Hotel. "U

ALGANY OR.
WMT3MA3 & HTJLBSB.T BEOS,,

Real Estate Agents
Farm and Ranches for tale.
Also oity broperty in Albany

and Coryallia.

Pianos.
1

Those wishing a fliat class Instrument,
the t est made to stand the climate of tbe
Coast, can t e suited by calling at Mrs B
K Hytnaa's, oppoHiu i'ua Mawonio Tern

le, on Fint Street. Tbe Intent vocal and
natrumental muslo kept for aale,also tbe

largevt Bxtortaoent of stamping pattern
to aoleoi f rora tbi aida of 'Frit-eo- . Lea
on given in painting anrt embroidering

tn ber atadio over Linn County Rank.
fKvt ber your order and yon will be
pleaeed. i


